Intermediate COCOMO Model computes effort as a function of program size and a set of cost drivers. Effort adjustment factor (EAF) is calculated using 15 cost drivers. EAF is an important significant factor in computing software development effort. We have taken one delivered development project of size of 479 function points and planned for 917 Person days of SEI CMM Level 5 "Excellent" Company as a case study to analyze the EAF. We have empirically validated the cost driver model for Intermediate COCOMMO using this projects data. Validation has been done by using other two development projects data of Excellent Company. From our analysis, we have found that cost drivers defined ratings need to be revisited for the projects of size less than 10 Person months. We have come out with ratings for some cost drivers where earlier it was not defined. This approach helps the project managers to anticipate and estimate the efforts for development projects preferably less than 10 Person months. We have achieved approximately 30% improvement in effort variance by following this approach.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the intention of maintaining security and confidentiality of data, authors are constrained not to disclose the company or client name or project name or exact named data in their research. In this context Company name "Excellent", Project name "A", Project name :"B", Project name "C" and client name "Super" refer some dummy names. Authors intended to use the past data of SEI CMM Level5 matured company "Excellent" of Project "A", Project "B" and Project "C" to empirically validate the Intermediate COCOMO Model by predicting cost drivers.
A. Literature Review
We have undertaken literature review to study work done till now by others in this context. Improving software effort estimation does not necessarily require adopting sophisticated formal estimation models or expensive project experience databases [2] . Jorgensen argues that estimation using expert judgements are better than models [2] . Fran Niessink and Hans van Vliet [3] clams that existence of a consistently applied process is an important and a prerequisite for a successful measurement program in case of different environments. There are number of ways to determine the effort needed in software development projects. In traditional software cost models, costs are derived from effort. Empirical estimation models provide computational formulae for calculating the effort based on statistical approach by referring the past data of more or less similar projects executed [9] [10] COCOMO (Boehm, 1981) is the one of the best of these models. Boehm [10] . The Intermediate COCOMO model computes effort as a function of program size and a set of cost drivers [4] . Usage of cost driver is significant from the point of view of Project Managers while estimating projects which are of less size in person months. Besides, such studies are sparsely available in literature.
B. Scope of this Work
This paper explains the Empirical validation for software development effort multipliers of Intermediate COCOMO model and analysis has been done to define the ratings for some cost drivers of EAF. Advantages are listed below.
(i)
This approach can be used to estimate development projects which were having the projects of size less than 10 Person Month(PM).
(ii)
Anticipating appropriate EAF contributes in achieving minimal effort variance (iii) Productivity of the project can also be improved by predicting cost drivers properly by following this approach. Software community can be benefited by adopting this methodology in their development project for achieving minimal effort variance by predicting cost drivers for computing EAF.
II. METHODLOGY OF THE WORK

A COCOMO Model
The Basic COCOMO model computes effort as a function of program size [4] . 
B. Effort Adjustment factor
The effort adjustment factor has been calculated using 15 cost drivers. Cost drivers are grouped into four categories:
Project Each cost driver has been rated on a six-point ordinal scale ranging from low to high importance. Based on the rating, an effort multiplier is determined using Table 3 [5] . Product of all effort multipliers leads to EAF. Table 3 Software Development Effort Multipliers
III. WORK DONE
A. Case Study -Project 'A'
We have taken data from development "A" for function point analysis and empirical validation purpose. Project "A" is development project which follows the Software development Life Cycle Methodology(SDLC) for Delivery Execution Model. Project "B" and Project "C" taken for Validation purpose in next subsequent sections also belong to same nature of model. Table 4 Function Point Count Sheet Table 4 shows how the function point count has been arrived for Project "A". Readers are assumed to be aware of how to calculate the function point count for the de-velopment project. Otherwise readers are suggested to get acquaint with the same by reading the paper [6] with same authors. In brief Function Point(FP) counting procedure has been explained below [6] .
B. Function Point Counting Procedure -Project 'A'
FP Counting is identification of boundary, in this case complete Project "A". Counting Internal Logical File(ILF or Logical Internal File) is a user identifiable group of logically related data or control information maintained within the application boundary. External Interface File(EIF) is a user identifiable group of logically related data or control information referenced by the application, but maintained within the boundary of another application. External Input(EI) is an elementary process that processes data or control information that comes from outside the application boundary. External Output (EO) is an elementary process that sends data or control information outside the application boundary. External Inquiry (EQ) is an elementary process that sends data or control information outside the application boundary. There are 14 points considered to come out with VAF (Value Added factor). [8] . VAF = (TDI * 0.01) + 0.65 Final FP count is given by using below formulae [8] .
Final FP = UFP * VAF 479 is the Function Point that we have calculated for this project using the procedure explained above. Below Table 5 shows activity-wise project effort distribution for project "A". Efforts have been distributed for the activities or Tasks by referring the past history data of the similar projects explained. Planned Efforts is given in terms of % and Person Days(PD). Table 6 shows effort variance with respect to each task of delivered project "A" for planned efforts Vs Actual Efforts. 
C. Software Estimation and Analysis Tool
We have used Software Estimation and Analysis tool for validating purpose [7] [8] . The goal is to use the tool for calculating efforts in PM by applying Intermediate COCOMO Model. Also, it is to find out the limitation of the Model in estimating development projects of size greater than 10 PM. Below Fig 2 shows how the FP has been calculated for the Project "A". Values for EI, EO, ILF,EIF, EQ have been calculated for Project "A" using the procedure given in above section B. Multipliers for EI is given by 3 for Simple, 4 Average and 6 for Complex. Multiplier for EO is given by 4 for Simple, 5 for Average and 7 for Complex. Multiplier for ILF is given by 7 for Simple, 10 for Average and 15 for Complex. Multiplier for EIF is given by 5 for Simple, 7 for Average and 10 for Complex. Multiplier for EQ is given by 3 for Simple, 4 for Average and 6 for Complex [6] [8] . Total Unadjusted Function Points(UFP) count is 499 is summation of count of EI,EO,ILF,EIF and EQ as shown in Fig 2. Total Degree of Influence is nothing but count of General Characteristics is shown in below Fig 3. This is calculated by using the procedure explained in Section B above. Figure 
FPA Processing Complexities-Project "A"
Project "A' used Cobol language, so we have taken multiplication language factor as 91 by referring the data of similar past executed projects from Organization Software Process Database ( SPDB ) Selecting Nominal option for each rating by referring Table 3 , we have got EAF(Effort Adjustment Factor or Effort Fcator) as "1". Nominal PM(person Month) from the tool we have got as 205.70 Effort Exponent is 1.12 from Table 2 , since Project belongs to Semi-detached Mode [5] . Table 5 , it is Total Planned efforts 917 Person days, in terms of PM, it is 5.73 PM which is less than 10 PM.
D. Analysis
Using the available ratings options from each cost driver, we cannot estimate the projects of these types of sizes from Intermediate COCOMO Model. By analyzing each cost driver it can be inferred that increasing of product & computer attributes increases Total effort Multiplier, which in turn increases the development efforts. Decreasing of Personnel & Project Attributes decreases the development effort. By selecting the minimal ratings for product & computer attributes and maximum ratings for Personnel & Project Attributes, we have got Effort Multiplier as 0.10 as shown in below Table 3 as below.
• Reliability -(Very Low)-"0.75" In the same project we find that the PM is 20.57 which is very much higher in comparison to 5.73 PM as shown in Fig 5. Thus the improvement is 30% approximately 
IV. IMPROVEMENTS ACHIEVED
We have introduced the minimal rating "0.7" to the drivers DATA, TIME, STOR VIRT and TURN as shown in below Table 9 . The rating "0.7" is a minimum among all existing cost driver ratings of Intermediate COCOMO Model. By adding the new rating we have not altered the existing characteristic behavior of Intermediate COCOMO Model, but we have tailored to represent estimation for development projects of Size less than 20 PM approximately. We have achieved 6.81 PM which is very much nearer to 5.73 PM compared to 20.57 Person Month. This leads in achieving of 30% approximately improvement in effort variance by implementing this new approach. Proposed Methodology has been implemented for two projects namely Project "B" of Estimated Size 405 FP and Planned Efforts 698 PDs and for Project "C" of Estimated Size 503 FP and Planned Efforts 824 PDs. Both these projects size is less than 10 PM. We have introduced the same new ratings for these two projects also. 171.2.PM is a Nominal PM reflected as per the procedure explained. Table 8 we have obtained 0.034861 TEM. From below Table 9 we have obtained 0.036311 as TEM. Table 9 Ratings for Cost drivers for Project "B" Further we have obtained Developmental PM for Project C as 214.1 PM * 0.036311 = 7.71 PM Below Table 10 shows Intermediate COCOMO -EAFs validation. Table 10 Intermediate COCOMO -EAFs validation From Table 10 , we infer that, we can use Intermediate COCOMO Model by implementing the proposed approach which results in measuring development projects of size less than 20 PM. Table 10 also shows that we have achieved 30% Effort variance while measuring using the proposed methodology.
From below
VI. CONCLUSION
Predicting cost drivers for computing EAF is a significant factor. This helps in Project Managers to anticipate appropriate action to achieve minimal effort variance. This approach is useful in estimating development projects which were having the projects of size less than 10 person months. We have achieved approximately 30% improvement in effort variance by following this approach. Productivity of the project can also be improved by predicting cost drivers properly by following this approach. 
